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Introducing BIOSKOH

Welcome to the first issue of our newsletter! BIOSKOH is a flagship research project to demonstrate a

first of its kind commercial-scale second generation biorefinery. A sustainable, circular bioeconomy

project, BIOSKOH will transform a brownfield industrial site in eastern Slovakia into a 55 kton cellulosic

ethanol production facility.

Four Innovation Stepping Stones

1. Superior biorefinery technology

 
2. A brownfield approach, improving

regional infrastructure

http://mailchi.mp/4c051b85e3ed/bioskoh-newsletter-may-2017?e=3cd91067eb
http://bioskoh.eu/
http://bioskoh.eu/about/


3. Industrial symbiosis and energy

autonomy

4. Abundant, secure and sustainable

biomass

In this newsletter, you will find more information about what our project partners have been up to:

Partners Gather for Kick-Off Meeting

Launch at the Bratislava Bioeconomy Conference 2016

Presentation of the Innovation Stepping Stones at the European Forum for Industrial

Biotechnology and the Bioeconomy

World Bio Markets Amsterdam 2017 Feature

Upcoming Bioeconomy Events

BIOSKOH Partners Gather for Kick-Off Meeting
Project partners from across Europe met in Baveno, Italy, to kick off the BIOSKOH project.

Representatives from the Bio-based Industries Joint Undertaking joined bioethanol value chain experts to

review the 5-year research and innovation programme.

The meeting was followed by a visit to Biochemtex’s Crescentino plant – the first plant in the world for

industrial production of second-generation bioethanol, which started up in 2012.

http://bioskoh.eu/partners/
https://www.bbi-europe.eu/
http://www.biochemtex.com/en


Kick-off meeting in Baveno, Italy

Launching at the Bratislava Bioeconomy Conference 2016
BIOSKOH participated in the Bratislava Bioeconomy Conference BBEC 2016 on 17 October. The

conference took place at the Grand Hotel River Park and was organised by the Slovakian Presidency and

the European Commission. The Bioeconomy in Everyday Life was a show and tell event

which showcased how household objects are made from bio-based ingredients such as lignin, ethanol

and sorghum. A range of everyday bio-based products were presented including dandelion rubber tyres,

dresses made from milk fibres, biodegradable compostable shopping bags and BIOSKOH’s bio-ethanol.

Greener production methods and processes were shown to offer real progress towards a bio-based

economy.

http://bbi-europe.eu/news/bbi-ju-showcases-novel-bio-based-products-bratislava-bioeconomy-conference


Official BIOSKOH launch at BBI JU Showcase at the Bratislava Bioeconomy Conference 2016

BIOSKOH Presents its Innovation Stepping Stones at the
European Forum for Industrial Biotechnology and the
Bioeconomy
On 20 October 2016, BIOSKOH presented its Innovation Stepping Stones at the European Forum for

Industrial Biotechnology and the Bioeconomy at the Scottish Exhibition and Conference Centre in

Glasgow, Scotland.

Richard Delahay from Sustainability Consult represented BIOSKOH on the Bio-based Industries Joint

Undertaking Case Study Panel: Funding Success Stories where fellow BBI JU

projects EXILVA, FIRST2RUN and Valchem were also present. 

BIOSKOH Featured at World Bio Markets Amsterdam 2017
World Bio Markets is one of the leading bioeconomy events in Europe. In the panel 'Transitioning from 1G

to 2G: Building a successful 2G value chain', Filippo Martinelli, Consultant and GA Pipeline Manager

at PNO Consultants (BIOSKOH’s exploitation strategy partner) talked about BIOSKOH. He said, “Our

project showcases a European Biorefinery able to valorise 2G feedstocks in a sustainable way

economically, environmentally and socially. It will demonstrate a successful case of cascading approach

to biochemicals, biofuels and bioenergy.”

http://sustainabilityconsult.com/
http://pnoconsultants.com/


Project Partner PNO Consultants talks about BIOSKOH at World Bio Markets 2017

Upcoming Bioeconomy Events in 2017

6th International Conference on Lignocellulosic Ethanol, 27-28 September in Brussels, Belgium

EFIB 2017, 9-11 October in Brussels, Belgium

Bioeconomy Investment Summit 2017, 14-15 December in Helsinki, Finland
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